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Be Just as Well as Generous

Provide (or the future of your loved one Mid your-

self, rather thaa generously SPEND all you earn mow.

qKeep account of the nlckles and dime and the dol-

lars will take cmre of themselves. Try lu
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POPULAR

Columbia Records
For September

'Dance Records
One and Two and Three and

Four, Rock-a-b- y

Monte Crieto, .Jr.
I'll Bay She Does
Lucille
The Vamp
Behind Your Silken Veil
Ting-Lin- g Toy
Where the (Lanterns Clow
Life and Love
Kiss Me Again

Popular Sougs
The Music of .Wedding Chimes
Dear Old Sue
My Little Sunshine
How Can You Say Good-by- e

My Swanee Home
TAy Sugar' Coated Chocolate

Boy
Oh, How She Can Sing
And That Aint All
Take Your Girlie to the Movies

(If you can't make love at
home)

Pig Latin iLove
You're Making a Miser of Me
Some Day You'll Be Sorry that

You're Glad

Stanton Rowel
Music and Photo House

507 B09 O 8t

Juel Bestul Home
-' Sergeant Juel 'Bestul arrived in

Grants Pais this morning from Camp
D. Russell, Wyo., where he received
his discharge. Sergeant Bestul, who
was In the service two and a half
years and across the ocean for nine
months, arrived in France just be-
fore the armistice was signed last

2:30 P.M.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Public.

Listen, People 'Happy? I'll say
we are. Wednesday is opening day
in our new Joy Theatre and of course
we can hardly wait. We are now
'busy with the mop and pail and the
Joy will be as bright and clean as
a spring morning.

As befitting this eventful occasion
we have chosen "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," starring Marguerite
Clark as our attraction.
There may have been a more famous
novel than "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-

bage Patch," but we don't know of
it. There may have been a more lov-

able screen character than Marguer-
ite Clark as "lovey Mary" but we
haven't heard of her. A 'Mack Sen-ne- tt

comedy "A Battle Royal"
concludes the program.

And moBt important of all, a col-

ored balloon will be given to every
child who attends the opening mat-
inee. Think of it! "Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch" with Mar-

guerite Clark, a Mack Sennett com-

edy and a balloon, all for 10 cents
Wednesday afternoon. Are yon
coming?

MMk V. WOLKE,

November. For the past four months
he has been connects with the Red

Cross in Berlin and bus been issuing

clothing to Russian prisoners in the
camps there. Most of these prison-

ers, he says, have been sent home.

Bestul arrived in the states ou
August 3rd. going first to Newport
News.

KnUTtain Mr. and Mr. JoIiumu
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. U

Hobart and Miss Edith Russell en-

tertained a group of friends at the
Hobart home on Went .!! street, ' in
honor of .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R.
Johnson of Portland. Mrs. Johnson,
formerly Miss Grace Hays, spent
her girlhood in Grants Pass and later
was a teacher at the Riverside school,
and many old-tim- e school experien
ces were recalled by the friends. Be'
sides' the hostesses, those present
were, tMr. and Mrs. Johnson. Misses
Katherine Ryan and Grace Green and
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cramer.

Rheumatism and Trie Add
AUmneta

An agreeable effervescent lax-
ative and diuretic, "specially
prepared for the relief of
stomach, liver and intestinal
disorders; and as an aid In the
treatment of rheumatic, gotrty
and uric acid tJlmenta.

S3c, 63c and $1.23

CLEMENS
8els Drugs and Rooks

LAST TIME TON IGHT

Stt.

Harold went to Port
land Sunday night.

Miss Martha Reld of Inland
Sunday in Grants Pass.

GRANTS DAILY COURIER MOMMY. Al'Ol'HT

iLundburg

F. E. flutter left this morning Jor
Klamath Falls.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. . 77

Miss Maree 'Edwards of Med ford
spent Suudsy here with her parents.

'Miss McColm went to Glen
dale today.

C. U Clevenger spent the day In

Rogue River on business.
Mr. and IMrs. James iMartin spent

Sunday at Rogue River.
That new lot of Rims Just received

at Holman's Furniture Store. 53

Mr. and Mrs. P. Buteau of
Medford Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Estes.

PASS

spent

l.ucy

spent

X. A. Phillips and family of Cres
cent City, left this morning for San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Mlshler and Miss

Mabel Moore, of Crescent City, left
today for Los Angeles.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17lf

J. U Van Ilorn of Glendale. who
spent several days here on buslenss,
returned to his home today.

Mrs. Frank Tompson of Merlin is
la town to attend the last week of
the teachers training school

O. S. Goodnow went to Rogue
River today to examine some mining
property.

Try our week-da- y dinners aud
suppers, at 40 cents. Palace dining
room. 68

Rex Harnett left yesterday for
Portland, to be absent for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and
little daughter, 'Maxine, returned
Sunday night from a trip to Port
land and Roseburg.

H. L. Ilnbbell, of Siskiyou county.
Calif., who spent the past week here
on business, returned to his home
today.

"Prophylactic" ""ooth Brush. Sa- -

bin has it.
Sirs. Wm. Charter of Eureka ar

rived this njornlng from Portland
where she has been visiting and left
for Crescent City.

W. D. Beattie and family of Alva,
Okla., arrived this morning for a

visit with the Tom Wilkinson family
near Williams.

B. F. Skillman, of the .Mutual
Creamery company, is spending a few
days In Northern California on bus-

iness.
Mrs. Wto. Bowman of San Fran-

cisco, who was a resident of Grants
Pass 17 years ago, arrived last night
to visit Mrs. John Ranzau and Mrs.
Orr., at Kerby.

Joy Theater
STARTING
Wednesday

Liver Salts

in

FER52N1L LOCAL

V.

Charles Ray

"The Sheriff's Son"

A thrilling southwestern story of a van-iashi-

type of people. The old fight be-

tween the cattlemen and rustlers is a thing
of the past.
Charles Ray, a timid New York lawyer is
transplanted to New Mexico. He is natur-
ally a coward, but overcomes it. ,
Some picture.

Other Attractions

"The Tea Hounds"

A Burton Holmes Travelogue

Mm. F. W. Hull went to Medford
thl' afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Smock of Holland ' Is
siwndtug a few days In the city.

Miss Mnrtel My res of Merlin is
spending the week with Wins Chartl- -

la Tetherow.
(Mr. J. C. Maddux of Merced. Calif.,

arrived today and will go to Kerby
to visit Mrs. I. Out ad.

Mrs. George Wilder aud three
children of Vancouver. B. C, arrived
today to visit Mrs. Wilder' parents.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Button.

The Misses Francis and Rose'Bean
of Kerby returned this morning from
Gold Hill where thoy have been vis
iting.

look our Stoves and Ranges over
before you bliy. Holman's Furniture
Store. 63

.Miss Elva Kitchen, or Toledo, O ,

who spent the "past month here with
her sister, Mrs. L. Flaherty, and an
aunt. Mrs. Kmma iPerky, left this
morning tor her home.

Ifisa Charlotte Miller arrived In
Grants Puss today from Southern
California and will' spend a month
with the T. .'. tlrabb family on the
Applegute.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth 81. 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heath snd
son Loyal are ou it motor trip In the
northern port of the state. They
will visit relatives at Albany and
other points.

Mrs. Ijeslle R. Rrngdon, formerly
Miss 'Lucy George, who spent the
past week with her parents at Kerby,
left last night for her home In Port-
land.

Mrs. Paul Weiss and two sons and
a daughter arrived Sunday from San
Francisco and will make their home
here, having Just purchased a farm
near this city. Mr. Weiss will loin
them in a few days.

D. .R. Morrison, who has been
overseas since February, 1917, re-

turned to Grunts Pass today from
Camp Lewis, where he was discharg-
ed. He was with the Royal Flying
Corps and saw service In France
and Germany.

Jay Frye Is home after lfi months
overseas experience. He was dis-

charged at Camp Upton, X. Y., a lit-

tle over a week ago and reached
Grants Pass this afternoon. He was
with the 1st engineers and for the
past few months has been in Ger-
many with the army of occupation.

Order Hop Checks Now
Hop growers should place orders

for hop checks at once. Approved
form at Courier office. 66

Oregon t'HVew Signs
David John and W. C. Fixlcy dur

ing the post few days have spent
considerable time making and post
ing signs marking the route to the
Oregon Caves. Today Mr. John
placed signs at all corners and cross
roads between Williams and Grants
Pass and Mr. Flxley made a trip to
Medford posting signs at all points
of vantage. They suggest that a
sign In the Ashland park or ncur (he
park advising tourists to visit the
caves would be of alne.

I'lcuse Return IUmiIc
Will the milk customers please

put out the milk bottles. Anna M.
S3

rcnnsylvunlans Knjoy Cave
The Oregon Caves are attracting

many tourists this season and es-

pecially people from the East.' Mr.
and Mrs. M. Selfert of Pittsburg,
Pa., have Just returned from a trip
through the underground wonder
and are delighted with the trip and
their experiences in the caves. Mrs.
Selfert is especially enthusiastic
about the horseback ride over the
government trail, through the big
timber, and says that if there were
no other attraction at the end' of
the trail the time would be well
spent.

Librarian Resigns
Miss Maude V. .Barnes, who has

been the librarian in the Grants T'ase
public library since its establishment
In 1914, has accepted a position in
the Oregon Sta'te library at ah In
crease in salary and will go to Salem
as soon as her place here can be
filled. Miss Barnes will be missed
by a host of friends and by the pat-
rons of the library. She has worked
untiringly to .build up the library
here and to interest the people of
Grants "Pass and df the county In the
use of books and magazines. '

Excursion Rate to Coast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Bargains in White Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck

and Poplin

MRS. E. REHKOPF

THAT JOIJ-- UTTM: TAIUMt OK

Is the mark of correct tailoring and sensible
economy. This Is the thought. ir not the spoken
word, of every man who hits his tailoring require-
ments executed through our firm.

VIA or I"", to HM and mure

Geo. S. Calhoun
(.--! G Httvrt Fifteen Years IjociiI Dealer

at Holman's Furniture Store
More goods just received as follows:

Rugs in all sizes Leather Davenports and Divans
Ivory Bedroom Sets Oak Bedroom Sets

Remember, Holman makes the Price
We have a Stove and Range stock that is

complete and priced right

PHONE

281 .

For Price on Wheat

Pardee's Grocery

Do
You
Realize

How Great is the Saving
When You Buy

Jo Bo
Coffee

IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

It's Real Economy

It's Rich in Flavor
and Strength

Every Can Guaranteed

c
r:

8
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